Anatomy of the baculum-corpus cavernosum interface in the norway rat (Rattus norvegicus), and implications for force transfer during copulation.
The baculum is a nonappendicular bone found in the glans tissue of members of five orders of mammals. Its function during copulation is unknown. Anatomical examination of the baculum and corpus cavernosum in the Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus) shows that the two structures are connected by a layer of fibrocartilage, and that the distal tip of the corpus cavernosum swells during erection to surround the proximal end of the baculum. Microradiographs of bacula from sexually experienced males show that regions of the bone may be remodeling; these data suggest that the baculum is load-bearing. On the basis of this anatomy, I propose that the baculum increases the overall flexural stiffness of the penis during copulation by transferring bending and compressive forces from the distal end of the glans to the tensile wall of the corpus cavernosum. Forces on the distal end of the penis during copulation press the baculum against the corpus cavernosum, reducing its internal volume and increasing intracavernosal pressure and corpus cavernosum wall strains. Because the wall of the erect corpus cavernosum is reinforced with inextensible collagen fibers, an increase in wall strain will also increase wall tissue stiffness, and thereby increase the flexural stiffness of the corpus cavernosum.